1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Alzheimer\'s disease (AD) remains the leading cause of dementia for which effective treatments are urgently being researched [@bib1]. Cognitive decline leading to AD is believed to follow a gradual and insidious course, where distinct stages of cognitive impairment have been conceptualized [@bib2]. Subjective cognitive decline (SCD) represents the earliest stage at risk for cognitive decline and refers to an individual\'s persistent concern about their change in cognition without any objective evidence of cognitive decline [@bib3]. Mild cognitive impairment (MCI) is believed to follow SCD on the spectrum of cognitive decline and refers to an objective decline in cognitive performance without any impact on instrumental daily activities [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]. Together, the engagement of individuals with suspected SCD and MCI may be crucial for clinically monitoring patients at risk of cognitive impairment as well as for research initiatives aimed at understanding the progression of AD and investigating new treatment interventions earlier in the disease course.

Participant recruitment represents a consistent barrier to the timely completion of many cognitive research studies. As a consequence, various recruitment strategies have been implemented. Strategies include internet-based recruitment or geographically focused mailing campaigns that cast a wide net to populate large-scale registries [@bib7]. These approaches have open inclusion criteria but low cognitive research study enrollment rates, and low general practitioner interest in cognitive research promotion. Another approach to cognitive research recruitment implemented extensive community-based engagement and the establishment of a centralized "Recruitment Operations" program which led to improved study enrollment for prescreened participants and reduced the median time from initial contact to study enrollment [@bib8]; however, additional improvements are needed.

We report the methodology and implementation of the case-finding study, a novel cognitive research study recruitment strategy that used self-referral from a local older community-dwelling population with persistent cognitive concerns as a means to engage potential participants at early stages on the spectrum of cognitive decline. The case-finding study uniquely emphasized more selective participant recruitment, case conferencing to review participant data, and longitudinal follow-up with communication of our findings with each participant\'s family physician. Our approach to cognitive research recruitment offers additional strategies for identifying and retaining potential candidates for cognitive studies.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Study design and recruitment {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------

Our study was approved by the Western Research Ethics Board under the project title "Case Finding of People with Mild Cognitive Impairment (MCI) Who Are Interested in Participating in MCI Research Studies." We refer to this project here as the case-finding study. The case-finding study design is summarized in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. We used print advertising in local newspapers. Inclusion criteria specified any community-dwelling person ≥55 years old with persistent memory concerns and an interest in cognitive research participation. "Case Finding" candidates were excluded based on a history of a non-AD condition that could explain cognitive decline such as stroke or an unmanaged mood disorder. Respondents contacted our research group to complete a telephone screening survey and potential participants were invited to an in-person interview and cognitive assessment with a research coordinator.Fig. 1Case-finding study methodology flow chart.

2.2. Cognitive assessment and clinical suspicion {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------------------

Informed consent from the participant and their study partner was followed by focused history-taking with the participant about their cognitive concern. Case-finding participants were assessed through an in-person interview using screening neurocognitive tests with a research coordinator and a collateral interview with their study partner. Past medical and surgical history, currently prescribed medications, risk factors, and relevant social history were recorded. The study partner was interviewed separately and provided collateral history on any subtle or more obvious changes they had noted in the participant\'s cognitive abilities.

Case-finding participants were assessed using the Standardized Mini--Mental Status Examination incorporating both the spelling of "world" backward and serial seven subtraction [@bib9], [@bib10], and the Montreal Cognitive Assessment (MoCA) from which we calculated the memory index subscore [@bib11], [@bib12]. Mini--Mental Status Examination and MoCA cutoff scores for normal cognition were 27/30 and 26/30, respectively. Study partners\' insight provided collateral assessment using the AD8 and the Lawton-Brody Activities of Daily Living survey to capture the participant\'s independence in the instrumental activities of daily living (IADLs) and basic activities of daily living (ADLs) [@bib13], [@bib14].

Each participant\'s mood was assessed using the Geriatric Depression Scale administered with the participant, and the Cornell Scale for Depression in Dementia which was completed with the study partner [@bib15], [@bib16].

After the participant\'s interview and assessment, case conferencing occurred with the research coordinator and a clinician researcher (M.J.B.) to formulate a clinical suspicion to characterize the participant\'s cognitive concern. We provided a "clinical suspicion", as opposed to a "clinical impression", as the participant was not assessed in person by the clinician researcher. This process involved reviewing the participant\'s focused history, memory and mood testing, and collateral information provided by the study partner. Participants were categorized into one of three groups based on clinical suspicion of their cognitive concern. Participants suspected of having SCD had persistent cognitive concerns but demonstrated cognitive testing scores at or above the normal cutoff score as well as intact IADLs and ADLs. Participants suspected of having MCI had a history of persistent and progressive cognitive decline, a cognitive testing score below the normal MoCA cutoff score, and intact IADLs and ADLs. Finally, participants suspected of having dementia had a history of cognitive decline, a cognitive testing score below the normal cutoff score, and significant impairment in IADLs or ADLs presumed to be due to a progressive neurocognitive disorder.

2.3. Letter to the family physician {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------

After case conferencing, we communicated with participants by phone to convey our clinical suspicion with options to consider for further research involvement. With each participant\'s consent, we provided a one-page letter signed by the clinician researcher to the participant\'s family physician along with copies of the completed cognitive tests. This summarized the participant\'s cognitive risk factors, cognitive test scores, as well as our clinical suspicion of their cognitive concern. Family physicians were encouraged to contact our group with any questions or concerns regarding our findings.

2.4. Statistical analyses {#sec2.4}
-------------------------

Statistical analyses were performed in SPSS, version 23. Participant demographics were compared using t-tests, Wilcoxon tests, or Fisher Exact tests where appropriate with statistical significance defined as a *P* value ≤ .05.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Participant recruitment and demographics {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------------

A total of 209 respondents were screened between 2009 and 2018. Two hundred three respondents were enrolled and attended in-person interviews followed by case conferencing with a clinician researcher ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Baseline demographics for the 203 participants are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Female participants comprised most enrolled participants (66%) and differed significantly from male participants on median age and the proportions that lived alone, regularly consumed alcohol or smoked cigarettes, and expressed depressive symptoms.Fig. 2Screening, assessment, and study enrollment among case-finding study participants.Table 1Case-finding study participant baseline demographicsDemographic categoriesFemaleMale*P* valueSocial demographics Number (%)134 (66)69 (34)- Age (years)68 ± 871 ± 8[∗](#tbl1fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}.011 Secondary education (%)117/122 (96)65/68 (96)ns Reported to family doctor (%)69/127 (54)42/67 (63)ns Lives alone (%)36/111 (32)6/58 (10)[∗](#tbl1fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}.001Risk factors Regular alcohol consumption (%)85/124 (69)57/67 (85)[∗](#tbl1fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}.015 Smoking history (%)53/130 (41)41/69 (59)[∗](#tbl1fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}.017 Heart disease (%)13/112 (12)23/69 (33)ns Cerebrovascular accident (%)3/130 (2)1/69 (1)ns Type 2 diabetes (%)8/131 (6)10/69 (14)ns History of brain injury (%)24/130 (18)20/69 (29)ns Hypertension (%)58/132 (44)27/69 (32)ns Hyperlipidemia (%)50/131 (38)30/69 (43)ns Obesity (%)31/109 (28)10/61 (16)ns Depressive symptoms (%)42/130 (32)13/69 (19)[∗](#tbl1fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}.047[^1][^2]

3.2. Cognitive testing and assessment {#sec3.2}
-------------------------------------

Study participants were divided into three clinical suspicion groups: SCD (47%), MCI (44%), and dementia (9%). [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} indicates the baseline median cognitive test scores as well as the proportional differences in known cognitive risk factors between the three clinical suspicion groups. The SCD group scored significantly higher compared with the MCI and dementia groups on median Mini--Mental Status Examination and MoCA scores. The SCD group did not differ significantly on median Geriatric Depression Scale or Cornell Scale for Depression in Dementia scores compared with the MCI and dementia groups.Table 2Baseline clinical testing, enrollment, and dementia risk factors by clinical suspicionCharacteristicsSCD (n = 95, 47%)MCI (n = 90, 44%)Dementia (n = 18, 9%)*P* value SCD to MCI*P* value SCD to dementiaCognitive testing and enrollment MMSE (world)30 (1)28 (2)[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}25 (4)[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}\<.001\<.001 MMSE (serial 7)29 (2)27 (3)[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}24 (4)[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}\<.001\<.001 MoCA27 (3)23 (2)[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}18 (3)[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}\<.001\<.001 MoCA--MRIS23 (3)18 (5)[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}14 (7)[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}\<.001\<.001 GDS3 (4)3 (4)1 (3)nsns CSDD4 (6)5 (5)6 (5)nsns Study enrollment22/95 (23%)33/90 (37%)6/18 (33%)nsnsCognitive risk factors Age, years66 (8)70 (8)[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}75 (7)[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}.002\<.001 Male25/95 (26%)35/90 (39%)9/18 (50%)nsns Secondary education88/90 (98%)84/87 (97%)11/15 (73%)[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}ns.004 Any alcohol consumption74/93 (80%)57/84 (68%)12/16 (75%)nsns Smoking history46/94 (49%)37/90 (41%)11/17 (65%)nsns Lives alone22/90 (24%)23/88 (26%)2/17 (12%)nsns Family history of dementia46/90 (51%)31/86 (36%)[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}9/18 (50%).049ns Heart disease12/93 (13%)22/89 (25%)3/17 (18%)nsns Cerebrovascular accident2/93 (2%)2/90 (2%)0/18 (0%)nsns Type 2 diabetes7/93 (8%)9/90 (10%)2/17 (12%)nsns History of brain injury19/93 (20%)23/90 (26%)2/17 (12%)nsns Hypertension36/93 (39%)40/90 (44%)9/18 (50%)nsns Hyperlipidemia30/93 (32%)41/89 (46%)9/18 (50%)nsns Obesity18/80 (23%)21/77 (27%)2/13 (15%)nsns Depressive symptoms27/93 (29%)25/89 (28%)3/17 (18%)nsns[^3][^4][^5]

Known cognitive risk factors were compared between the SCD group and the MCI and dementia groups. SCD participants showed a significantly lower median age (66 years) versus the MCI group (70 years), and the dementia group (75 years). SCD participants also showed a significantly higher percentage with secondary education (98%) versus dementia participants (73%), and SCD participants with a known family history of dementia in a first degree relative (51%) versus MCI participants (36%).

3.3. Further participant enrollment in cognitive clinical studies {#sec3.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Further study enrollment was similar among the three clinical suspicion groups ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}): SCD (23%), MCI (37%), and dementia (33%). [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of the overall enrolled participant cohort into observational studies and randomized controlled trials. Thirty percent of case-finding participants went on to enroll in research studies with 64% of this group enrolling in observational studies and 36% enrolling in interventional studies.

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} shows the most common reasons for participant nonenrollment in cognitive research studies. Of the 142 case-finding participants who did not enroll in cognitive studies, 125 (87%) were represented by four reasons: participants declined further study enrollment (20%), study personnel did not follow-up with participants (22%), participants were ineligible for present observational studies or randomized controlled trials (20%), or participants lost interest in longitudinal follow-up (25%). The remaining 13% of participants who did not enroll in additional studies was represented by 7% who screened for additional studies and did not meet study enrollment criteria and 6% who were awaiting study screening.Table 3Frequency of explanations for non-enrollment in cognitive research among case-finding study participantsNon-enrollment explanationsn (%)Lost interest in participation36 (25)No follow-up31 (22)Declined available studies29 (20)Ineligible for available studies29 (20)Screen fail10 (7)Other7 (6)

3.4. Longitudinal follow-up {#sec3.4}
---------------------------

After the first assessment, 104 of the 203 participants (51%) returned for ≥1 annual follow-up visit. This ranged from 1 follow-up visit to 8 follow-up visits and a minimum period of 1 year up to a maximum of 9 years. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} details longitudinal data for participants based on their baseline clinical suspicion group. SCD participants comprised a significantly higher percentage of participants returning for longitudinal follow-up (65%) compared with the MCI group (41%) and the dementia group (28%). The median age in years was significantly higher in participants suspected of MCI (68 years) or dementia (82 years) when compared with participants suspected of SCD (66 years).Table 4Case-finding study participants with longitudinal follow-up by clinical suspicionCharacteristicsSCDMCIDementia*P* value SCD to MCI*P* value SCD to dementiaNumber62/95 (65%)37/90 (41%)[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}5/18 (28%)[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}.001.004Age, years66 (12)68 (12)[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}82 (2)[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}.047.003Period, years2 (4)3 (4)2 (2)nsnsNumber of visits3 (2)3 (3)3 (1)nsns[^6][^7][^8]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

This study examined the implementation of a novel community-based self-referral approach to identifying cognitive research candidates early in the spectrum of cognitive decline preceding dementia. We demonstrated the ability to engage potential research participants who expressed initial interest in cognitive research who might meet the criteria for SCD or MCI. Thirty percent of our "Case-Finding" participants successfully enrolled in one or more cognitive research studies and 51% maintained continued engagement with our research group with ongoing longitudinal follow-up.

This approach to single-site cognitive research study recruitment provides an additional strategy to the large-scale registries aimed at attracting interested people who are also at risk of cognitive decline. We engaged community-dwelling people with cognitive concerns and found most participants met a clinical suspicion for either SCD (47%) or MCI (44%) which placed them at early stages on the spectrum of cognitive decline preceding dementia. Use of community interest and self-referral thus provides an effective alternative approach to recruitment from specialist memory clinics where the referred patients may already have dementia or complex diagnoses that are often exclusionary for research studies. Our approach also supports the identification of people with cognitive concerns years before the onset of significant cognitive decline and before many have discussed their concerns with their family physician.

We reported 30% successful recruitment of "Case-Finding" participants to one or more cognitive research studies. Similar strategies that prescreened interested community-dwelling candidates for further cognitive research showed varying success in recruitment. For example, one strategy implemented a prevention registry that engaged strategic zip codes through a mailing campaign and subsequent prescreening of respondents which successfully enrolled approximately 15% of candidates considered ready to enter prevention trials [@bib7]. A neuroimaging study in cognitively impaired older people implemented a prescreening approach that yielded 34% enrollment [@bib17]. And finally, following a focused approach to community-based engagement and prescreening, Vidoni et al. reported an increase in successful study enrollment from 33% to 82% albeit over the span of a year [@bib8]. Accordingly, the case-finding approach has shown viability on par with related recruitment strategies and warrants continued development and implementation.

Our case-finding methodology also involved sharing the participant\'s case conferencing and cognitive test information with their family physician. Although 111 of 194 participants (57%) in our study sample had already reported their cognitive concerns to their family physicians, this was the first time that many participants completed screening neurocognitive tests. Family physicians are often challenged by the time constraints of family practice and the uncertainty that can arise with managing cognitive concerns [@bib18]. Sharing participants\' cognitive testing with their family physicians often gave a first objective measure of a participant\'s cognitive concerns. The case-finding approach also helped build capacity with local family physicians and increased their awareness of the value of baseline and follow-up cognitive screening tests. In some instances, case-finding led to the clinical referral of people for further assessment in a specialist memory clinic. Case-finding may also shorten the wait time to address a person\'s cognitive concerns and may also reduce the anxiety that concerned individuals often face when waiting for a specialist memory clinic assessment.

In Ontario, Canada, a recent innovation in primary care is the Primary Care Collaborative Memory Clinic Model that trains specific family physicians and team members within a Family Health Team to manage the cognitive concerns of the older individuals served by the Family Health Team [@bib19]. These Family Health Teams are supported by collaborating specialist geriatricians, geriatric psychiatrists, and cognitive neurologists from specialist memory clinics.

Limitations to our approach primarily involved the 70% of participants who did not enroll in further cognitive research studies. Our analysis of the likely reasons behind this proportion of unenrolled case-finding participants suggested that 87% of our study participants who did not enroll in further studies were explained by modifiable reasons. Issues of participants losing interest in research, appropriate studies not available at the time, or not receiving follow-up from a research coordinator can be mitigated by facilitating longitudinal follow-up with participants as studies more fitting for a participant\'s interests may arise later in time. The case-finding study has been lead by several research coordinators at our site over the 9 years this study has been implemented. A research coordinator whose primary responsibility is focused on recruitment and retention of case-finding participants may improve continuity of follow-up with participants. We believe this will foster participant interest and provide education about new cognitive research studies.

Barriers to cognitive research study recruitment have been discussed and provide guidance for the continued development and optimization of case-finding methodology and implementation [@bib20], [@bib21]. We have initiated steps to improve case-finding recruitment through advertising on Facebook which will help us connect with a broader demographic. Isaacson et al. utilized Facebook to promote an AD educational portal which most commonly registered participants in the 50-year-old age range [@bib22]. As many cognitive research studies set age limit cutoffs beginning at ≥50 years of age, we plan to replicate a similar approach using advertising through Facebook.

To conclude, the case-finding study demonstrated an effective approach to engaging community-dwelling people with cognitive concerns and connecting case-finding participants with new cognitive research studies as they became available. We also supported the initiation of clinical management of nonurgent cognitive concerns by providing each case-finding participant\'s family physician with our clinical suspicion and cognitive tests. Our approach may help build capacity in primary care by raising awareness about screening cognitive tests in older adults who have persistent memory concerns. It also provides an additional strategy to support cognitive research and longitudinal follow-up of potential research participants.Research in context1.Systematic review: The authors reviewed relevant publications regarding cognitive study research recruitment by performing focused literature searches in PubMed and Google Scholar. Cited publications capture some of the current strategies for identifying people with preclinical Alzheimer\'s disease, recruitment obstacles, and strategies to enhance recruitment.2.Interpretation: This article presented the implementation and results of the case-finding approach that applied a community-based self-referral approach to recruiting participants early on the spectrum of cognitive decline. We also supported longitudinal participant follow-up and communication with primary care physicians.3.Future directions: Based on current results, we aim to expand the current case-finding methodology to include social media advertising and continue to support cognitive research recruitment through community-based engagement and longitudinal follow-up.

Internal funding from the Cognitive Clinical Research Group supported the research coordinators\' time, cost of advertisements, and the cost of mailings to family physicians. In the first year of implementing the case-finding study, the authors partnered with the Alzheimer Society of London and Middlesex to administer neurocognitive testing at a community event.

[^1]: Abbreviation: ns, not statistically significant.

[^2]: Statistically significant *P* values.

[^3]: Abbreviations: MMSE, Mini--Mental Status Examination; MoCA, Montreal Cognitive Assessment; MRIS, memory recall index score; GDS, Geriatric Depression Scale; CSDD, Cornell scale for depression in dementia; ns, not significant.

[^4]: Clinical tests reported as median values (interquartile range).

[^5]: Statistically significant *P* value.

[^6]: Abbreviation: ns, not significant.

[^7]: Age, period, and number of visits reported as median (interquartile range).

[^8]: Statistically significant *P* value (\<0.05) comparing MCI or dementia to SCD.
